IMPLEMENTATION PLAN – YEAR 1
Mission
What is the role of
WeRPN’s research
program

The aim of WeRPN’s
research roadmap is to
delineate the phases
of WeRPN’s research
direction and improve
the representation of
RPNs in the literature.
WeRPN will gather,
access, create, and
sponsor research
evidence to advocate
for WeRPN members
regarding impact and
value of RPN
interventions to
initiate and pursue
meaningful health and
nursing policy changes
for effective client
outcomes.

Vision
What does the core
purpose of WeRPN’s
research program
need to be?
By 2024, bring
together
knowledge users,
researchers,
academics,
employers,
elected officials
and government
decision-makers
and arm with
evidenceinformed
knowledge,
skilled
professionals and
collaborative
partners to create
research
excellence in the
RPN profession.

Strategic Outcomes
What are the biggest factors that will help
us achieve our mission?

1) create/produce research that
reflects current care trends across
sectors, emphasizes “discipline
specific cognitive skills” ,
interventions and tactics that
demonstrate impact and value of
RPNs on residents, patients, clients,
families and/or caregivers’ outcomes,
according to research priorities

Priorities:
1. Impact and
value of role
2. Delivery of care
3. Excellence in
practice and
leading change
for better
patient
outcomes
4. Health human
resources and
workforce
planning

2) Create an inquisitive culture of
research

Funding
scheme

Year 1 (20212022)
approved
Year 2 = TBD
Year 3 = TBD

Year 1(20212022)
approved
Year 2 = TBD
Year 3 = TBD

Strategic Outputs
What we need to work on, for each of our strategic
outcomes, to achieve our mission

Implement a Request for Proposal
process; Establish an evaluation
framework with return on
investment and measures of
success

Establish a Research Advisory council;
Implement a Request for Proposal
process for two research fellowships
partnered with a host agency
(employer)and trains professional
research skills; Develop an eLearning
module for introductory research
knowledge; Establish an award of
excellence for research;

